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To all zolbon~ it may oolzcern: 
Be it known that I, Hrnh&x S. &IASIX, re- 

sicling a t  Brooklyn, in the county of Kings and 
State of New York, hare invented oertmu nenr 

5 and useful 1mpro~-en~ents in Electric Lnmps, 
of which the following is a specification. 

The object of my invention is to lessen the 
coat, without irnpairitrg tho efficiency, of in- 
canclesceut lamps, ancl this I effect by the 

10 metlioclsernployed in their manuf;icture. which 
I hare hereinafter more fully set forlh ancl 
clairued. 

The two most important steps in the yroduc. 
tion of thela~npsaborementiouetl are the manu- 

I; factlire of the carbon-condoctors aud the seal- 
ing of the meti~llic wires supporting the same 
into the glass. These two steps hare hereto. 
fore been accomplished in substantially the fol. 
lowing manner: 

20 A loop or strip of the drsirecl illaterial is first 
cat out,, ancl this is carbonized either in  it^ 
original shape or while bent to the form of a 
loop, with the object of obtaiuing as large a ra 
cliating snrftace as possible within stnil11 coin 

25 pass. This entails consiclerable d:fficultg and 
c.xpensC, as the 100;)s are liable to war.1) an11 
break. 

Secoutlly, the metal concluctors are sealed 
iuto the glass either directly or by t l ~ e  i ~ ~ t r r  

30 pos~tion of a metallo-vitreous cement, such a t  
that described ill Patelit No. 236,833; but this 
necessarily involves the delicate operation o 
glass-blomiug, and lequires the l~igllest orclel 
of slrilled workmanship for its successful at 

35 tainment. 
With a view to avoit1 these diflicnltiesiu tht 

manufacture of incandescent Iatnps I have cle 
vised the follo\ring methods of proclucit~g F 
complete lamp a t  a greatly reduced cost. 

40 To form the concloctor, I first cat o u ~  sepa 
rate straight strips of paper or other materia 
with broadened ends and of aboutone-half thc 
usual length. These I car1)ouize in the nsuu 
manner., and joiu two of them in the forrn of: 

45 V to opposite sides of a small block of meta 
or carbon by nuts and screws, or by any of tl~c 
lruowri forms of clamps nsed for sacli purposes 
The free ends may then be uuiteil to the meta 
supportil~g - condnctors of any iucandesceu~ 

- 

amp, and the conductiug medium thus formed 50 
'rom the amount of racliating-surface present- 
$11 will answer all thereqnirementsof the horse- 
hoe-shape loops and M's now generally em- 
nloyed. 

To comlrlete t l ~ e  sealing, I hare adopted the j j 
Eollo~il~g method: I east in a rnoltl or die n 
glass stopper, nearly lrerforated a t  two points 
bg conici~l indentations formed i n  the course 
of n~oltling on opposite sides of the stopper. 
Then, by a drill applied in the indentations, I 60 
form comparatively small perforations corn- 
pletely through the glass. Through the holes 
thus ol~tained the small euds of slightlg-taper- 
ing copper wires are drawn, and the spaces 
around the wires filled with powdered guru- 65 
copd. The whole is then subjected to a high 
temperature, and the wires drawn through uu- 
ti1 they completely aud tightly fill the perfora- 
tlons. I u  beiug drawn through the glass, as 
t h r o ~ ~ g b  a die, the wires carry along with them 70 
a s~nal l  quantity of the copal, which forms, . 
when cold, an absol~ltrly tight joint. The 
stopprr, when completed bg the atldition of a 
carbon-concluc:or, which is naitecl to the euds 
of the wires, may be fitted iuto the open eud of 75 
an ort111ia1 y Iwiilp-globe by aground-glass joint, ' 

wllicb, for atlditioual security, may have a thin 
film of cement or gum between its faces. 

The dramings hereto aunexecl illustrate tho 
lumpcornp!ete audits several component parts. 80 

Figure 1 t i  n view of the lamp entire. Fig. 
2 is a plan and sectiou view of the glass stop- 
per; and Pig. 3 re1)resents one of the carbon 
conductors. 

A is the Innip globe, with a neck, into which 85 
is fitted by a ground joint, eithervith or wit11- 
ont cement, the stopper E. 

CC are theindentations, asdeseribec1,foctned 
in the process of molding, ~ L I I C ~  tvhich serve as  
receptacles for ce lne~~ t  or gum when it is de- go 
sired to employ the same as an adtlitioual se- 
curitv against the access of air into the globe. 

D.D are tl~ecopperc.gutlactors drawn through 
the stopper, and to which are attached the free 
ends of the conductors E E, the othw eutls of 9; 
which are united, as sl~own, b . ~  clnrnps or oth- 
erniae, to P, which is a small tuass of metal or 
carbon of such degree of coutluctivit~ as not 



to become heated to incandescence by the pas- 
sage of the current. 

I t  may be obserrecl that the strips F, iristead 
o i  b e h g  made as described, may be composed 

5 of any of the cnrbouaceons compoiulcls used in 
incandescent lighting. 

Alamp thusmade is both d~lriible and cheap, 
and may be constructed by allx ordinarily- 
skilled ~ ~ o r k m a n .  The exhamtion of the eon- 

10 fined air is eEected as in other forms,and much 
that involTes the ar t  of glass-blowing is clis- 
pensecl with in its ruanafacture. 

I am aware that a straight carbon in an in- 
candescent Imnp is not broadly new; nor do I 

15 claim, broadly, lierein a ground-glass stopper 
containing the conducting-wires; but 

What  I do clailn as mginvention, and desire 
to secure by Letters Patent, is- 

1. A carboll conductor for electric incnndes- 
20 cent lamps composed of independent straight 

strips or filaments of carbon, t!ie endsof which 
are connected respectively to a srixdl mass of 
concluctingrnaterial and to the supporting-con- 
ductors, as set forth. 

2. Tlie cornbination, with the globe of an in- 2 j 
candescent electric lamp, of an air-tight stop- 
per of glass having partly conic:~l perforatious 
ancl condncting-mires of ductilc metal con- 
tained therein, as set forth. 

3. The method herein described of scaling 30 
the metallic coniluctors of an incanclescent 
lamp, which consists in drawing under a high 
temperature the taperiug ends of the same 
throngh perforations in a glass stopper, either 
vith or mi tho~~ t  the addition of a fusible gum, 35 
as set forth. 

4. The ground-glass stopper B, having me- 
tallic wires D D etnbeddecl therein, and the 
conical indentations C C, for retainiu~; a snit- 
able cemeut or gum. 40 

I n  testiruor~ymhereof I hare hereauto set my 
hand this 23d day of March, 1SS1, am1 in the 
presence of two subscribing witnesses 

HIRAM S. MAXIM. 
VTitnesses: 

JAS. C. R o o i x s o ~ ,  
A. 31. AICE. 


